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Lions Club Hold Mooting
A iplendid luncheon was served 

the Lions Club by Baptist ladies 
at the regular meeting Tuesday 
night. All club members were 
present as well as quite a few 
guests. Several numbers were 
rendered by the Robert Lee Glee 
Club as well as a few piano selec> 
tions, which were thoroughly en> 
joyed.

The Boy Scout movement waa 
ditcussed pro and con, and it is 
not known just exactly what is 
to be done about a Scout Troop 
for Robert Lee, but the move
ment has the whole-hearted sup
port of the club and it is almost 
sure to go over.

Several more projects are to 
come before the dub at future 
meetings which will add much to 
civic improvements.

STERLING’S NEW $91,000 COURT HOUSE

“ Gatew ay," New Dramatic 
Hit, Fiiday ard Saturday

Attcatlon farm ers. 
Siockmsii aiid La«d Owners

I

“ Gateway" is a story of the 
most dramatic spot on earth— 
Ellis Mand, where 20,000,000 
immigrants have passed through 
in the past sixty years.

This new 20th Century-Kox 
bit tells the story of two who 
were caught in the human wave 
beating against Ellis Island! The 
two who bad feared they bad 
met eacti other too late for one 
last chance for life ana love.

500 extras were used in tbia 
picture, sinners and saints, sweet* 
hearts and charlatans, and from 
every part of the world.

‘t'be cast includes Don Amecbe, 
Arleen Whalen, Gregory Ratofi, 
Binnic Barnes, Gilbert Roland, 
Raymond Walburn, John Carra- 
dine, Harry Carey, Marjorie 
Gateson, Lyle Talbot, and many 
otheis.

Also March of Times, Flying 
G-Men, Cartoon.

Sunday and Monday, * ‘Cafe 
Society," starring Madeleine Car- 
roll. tred McMurray, Shirley 
Ross and others.

This picture is sponsored by 
the Lions Club and is said to be 
very fine entertainment.

A bored young society girl has 
the awakening of her life when 
she steps off Park Avenue for a 
new thrill and marries a tough 
newspaper reporur to get her 
name in the gossip columns.

*‘ i afe Societv" is one of the 
smartest; cleverest c o r n e d  y- 
dramas on the screen. Bright, 
V7itty lines and wise cracks fur
nish plenty of laughs*

News flashes and a Fopeye 
Cartoon.

Wednesday only, Akim Tami- 
roff, Frances Farmer, Leif Erik- 
son and Lynne Overman in “ Rid
ing a Crooked Mile'" Built 
around the experiences of a wild 
chieftain of the Russian steppes 
who carries his career of plunder 
and bold defiance to the law to 
America with

Sterling City formally opened 
their new court bouse Friday af
ternoon ot week before last with 
quite a crowd in attendance.

District attorney O. C. Fisher 
bad charge of ceremonies and

address.
Uncle Rill Kellis commented

Commissioners Court met in 
a called session May 2 for the 
purpose of complying with House 

, BUI No. 20, Stale Soil Conserva- 
|tion Act Extract fr< m said Bill 
I hereinafter made a part of this 
order as follows:

The Commissioner Court of 
each county within thirty (;{0) 
days after this act bocomes ef
fective, shall call a meeting or 
convention of the landowners in 
each Prfcinct at a place and .¡me 
for each precinct to be designa
ted by the (^ommisKiorers i'ou^t, 
for t h e  purpr»se of e'ecting a 
member of the County soil Con
servation Advisory Committee. 
A majority of the landowners in 
such precincts present at such 
meeting shall be necessary to

on the contrast in the opening of âs commissioners met at the Kil- 
this |9i.000 edifice to one day in i dare Ranch in the old live oak 
June in 1891, when the first com- 'grove up by the North Concho 
mlssioners court composed of ¡river about five miles from Sterl-

made an interesting and fitting. P. D. Coulson, county judge, Iing City.

Ben Jones, W. L. Foster, W. B. member of the County
Tollison and Thomas Brennand Conservation Adv-sory Com.

mitee* Each member so electea 
shall f.e a land owner of the pre
cinct from which he is elected 
and shall be actively engaged in

Shower] W eathir
The past few d<>ys several nice 

showers visited tuis section, but 
the precipitation was not suffi*
cient to be of much benefit.

The eastern part of the county 
the rains wcie much heavier, one 
or two good ra*ns being reported 
in several sections. Fairly good 
rains have also been reported 
west of us.

Since the above was put into 
type more rain has covered the 
county, many sections reporting 
good rains Wednei-day, enabling 
farmers to go ahead with their 
planting. Some sections are still 
dry.

G- S. Arnold reports 2 1-2 
inch rain on his farm north of 
here Wednesday afternoon.

As we go t« press a drizzling 
rain is f<>lling and chances look 
good for a general downpour.

Blue Bonnet Bildge Cluh

tbe business of farming or animal 
husbandry.

Then fore, pursuant to t h e  
Governor's proclamation and tbeC em etery  W ork in g  

W. E. Johnson, secretary of Paragraph of «aid Bill it ia
the old Ft. Cbadbourne Ceme- tbe order of this court that meet-

guests present. Mrs. Paul Good 
won hign score for members and 
Miss Louise Roe made high score 
for guests.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Marvin bi...ps(in, M r s  
John Brown, Mrs. It^anPuett, 
and Miss Louise Roe.

A delicious salad plate was 
served.

old burying ground a general 
clean-up on Saturday, May 13.

Everybody urged to come and 
bring something to work with. 
Ladies will furnish lunch f >r the 
workers.

The P-T. A. will meet Thurs
day afternoon. May 11, at four 
o’clock at tbe school auditorium 
for the last meeting of tbe year. 
Everyone is urged to attend this 
meeting as it is tbe goal of tbe 
P-T. A. to have fifty parents 
and teachers T>resent at t b i a  
meeting.

Wayne L. Bennett, representa
tive of the Amicable Insurance 
Company, Waco, and well known 
here, is now a member of the 
$100,000 club of bis company, 
having produced that much ous- 
inesa laat year, and be expects to 
double that amount this year.

We call attention to tbe re-

tells wbat happ ns when 
States law and order 
against old world da 
shows the dilemma c 
lovers caugh. belw 
Fxctiug, uaforgeitab 
miss see Dg Taiiiiroij 
in this smsbhiog pict 

Aito CarUHAO

,moval of Dr. R. J. Warren, den- 
Angelo, irom bia old lo- 

• cation, 811 8an Angelo National 
Bank, to 201 Central National 
Bank. Dr. Warren has carried a 
card in the I'bcerver lor several 
years.

Rain, Rain, Rain. It’s good 
(or tbe old county. So is Rat* 

|iiiTl M(t.

Mr. and Mrs. Maggie Hieker- 
man and daughter of Tueumcari, 
N. M. have Ijeen guests in the 
Coke Austin nome tne past few 
davB Mrs. Hickerman is a sis
ter of Mr. Austin. Mrs. Hicker
man was formerly Mrs. Maggie 
Schott and resided here years 
ago.

Mrs, Scoggins is in San Anto
nio this week to attend a Social 
Service Workers convention. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. N, C. 
Brown*

W. C. McDonald now belong« 
to the ranks of gdod bass fisher
men. He went over to Lake 
Nasworthy and succeeded in 
landing tbe limit, tbe smallest 
weighing 2 pounds.

Bronte, Texas, on Tuesday 
I night, at 8 o’clock p. m., tbe 
same being the 9tb day of May, 
at the bigb school builiding.

Robert Lee, Texas, on Wed
nesday night at 8 o ’clock p. m., 
tbe tame being tbe lOtb day of 
May. at tbe court bouae. 

T-nnysoa, Texas, on Thursday 
at 8 o ’clock p. m.. tbe

P a in t  C reek C em etery
There will be a clean up of tbe 'nigbi 

Paint Creek cemetery Saturday, gjime being the llth day of May, 
May 18. 'Iboae interested are tbe school building

It is reported that the fine or 
chard belonging to Oscar Ivey 
north of Bronte was destroyed 
by bail Monday afternoon. A 
Mr. Scott living nearby suffered 
a heavy lose among bis poultry 
flocks.

W'ithin an hour after President 
Roosevelt h a d  approved tbe 
$649.000,000 War Department 
appropriation bill, -army-offieiala 
swarded a record-breaking con
tract for 671 bombing and pur
suit planes, to cost $30.000.000. 
T be order will be filled by five 
DUUiufitcturNV.

urged to come and bring some
thing to worK with.

Tbe Sterling City school band, 
composed of mere younsters, vis
ited Robert Lee school last Fri-I their various precincts.
day where they gave a concert,| 
and later they paraded down, 
town, with the Robert Lee schocl, 
band taking part. Tbe visitors'

McNhiI Wylie,
County Judge, Coke County.

The

long they will be among tbe best 
of school bands.

Tbe water is fine, come in! 
Ratliff has it.

Mrs. Lizzie Davis has another 
5-room dwelling well under way- 
G. E. Davis has tbe contract for 
tbe present building. Tbe other 
new dwelling started some time 
ago, ia nearing completion.

i

WRITE A 
WANT AD

CASH IN ON 
STUFF

THE aÌ W ^ p
" ^ u i  T il 1

Mrs. J. C. Snead, Jr., was
h o s t e s s  to the Blue Bonnet ^  held in each precinct of
Mridge Club f r id , .  Coke county, , t  the time and
with twelve member, and four Pl-ee at hereinafter deeignated.

Green Mountain school bouse, 
on Friday n i g h t  at h o ’clock 
p. m., the same being tbe 12th 
day of M»y.

All land owners are urged to 
be present at said meetings in

latest fad in Paris is a 
bave a splendid band, and tbe ^hite linen handkerchief, »m- 
concerts were very much enjoyed, broidered with the black letters, 
which reminds us that the Rob- «-Vive Roosevelt." It is worn in 
ert Lee school band, young as il^^be breast pocket of women’s 
is, are rapidly taking their p l a c e ' s u i t s  with the letters 
in tbe musical world, and ere snowing.

Wool prices have advanced the 
past few days, and »leo yearling 
■heep and lambs have made as 
slight advance.

You are always welcome and 
we are glad to have you around 
at Ratliff’s

The most unusual and out
standing in any community, ia 
that fellow who pays cash for ev« 
erything as ba goes along.

-------------------  ..J’’*
FRIEN D S

A rich man has so many frienda. 
He Counts them by the score* 

The friend for me is one who’ ll be 
A true friend to the poor.
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U/*« R o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r v e r
Entered the poetoffic^ at Robert Lee, Coke County, Tens, 

M lecond cIms mail matter, under an act of Congma 
of March 3, 1879.

F. W, PUETI 
Editor and Publisher

MKS. A .  W. PUEIT, Owner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

Aay erroneoua rcf>«ctiuD upon the character, itaading or reputation of any 
individual, tirm or corporation appearing in tfaia paper will be cheerfully 
corrected when brvugnt to the attention of the Publiaher.

SÄ. Phone ^  Office 69 Night 68

CITATION BY PI BLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

beginning of a 3 degree cur\'e to 
the left whos.» central angle is 

, I deg. 0 min. Radius of said 
To the Sheritf or Any Constable being 1910.1 feet. Thence
af Coke County Oiveting: (around said three degree cur\’e

You are heroby commanded to jy whose central angle
summon D. J. Williams or the 
I uMiovsn lioifs or Assigns of U. 
J. o imaiiuj, whose residence is 
umuiov îi, to appear at ine nexi 
re^uiai term or Uie i-ounty 
Court ot Coke County, Texas, to 
be Held at the Couitiiouse inere- 
ux, in the City of Robert Lee, on 
tile ibecond aioiiday in *May A. D.

lu a suit numbered 312 on 
lue dvH k. t tnereol, wherein the 

oi lexus, IS i'lainiuf and 
L». j .  Vv iluam.s, and h.s uukuovtn 
itelis auu .-issigus, aie Üelead- 
aiiis; lue cause ox actxou being 
aiu-gcu as lollows:

x iie Mate oi Xexas is now con
sti uciiug ai.d laying uUi, a Stale 
XiiaiiVvaj in Coke County, Texas, 
a.id Uie comnussioners Court ol 
toive ■ ouiily ueenung a adv.s- 
uulc to secure J^d land for sucii 
Mgnl-ox-vtay, and alter altempl- 
ing to secure said nght-ol-vtay, 
vtiUi no avail, has been com- 
jH-iied to insti.Ute coudemnation 
pi-..-v.eedii,gs to condemn said 
lai.us itM Xollous:

A Ò-7 undivided interest in 
that tract or paiwl ol land situ
ated in tile County of Coke, 
State of 'lexas, and being pa I 
of Survey 442, Il.àiT.C. Ry Co., 
Block 1-a, also Laing (>ait of Ab
stracts 1749, 17.k/. and 1575, 
and further liemg jiart of the 
5-7 undivided interest conveyed 
by thi Liberty invesiment Com 
paay to L>. J. V\ iln.ims by ueed 
tt.iU-d the 21st day of -darci). 
ll*Uh. and n.corded m \uluim 
al, page 7 of the xieixl Recxirus 
ol like Couiiiy, lexas; and Ix*- 
mg more particularly described 
a  iuiiiiMH to wu ;

i.e.iig aii that (>a. t of said Ian-. 
• -..fu b> ine l-i-iily  xnv-si-
Bivi,. ■_ i.mx'aüy Lo u . J. vv nl.ams 
kl't.eii 1--s i.ot ih and hosI ul .i 
Line M» feel at right a.igU‘S to, 
souih aiid east ot and parallel 
»Uh the locaUxl centerline oi 
Slate Highway No. 158 l>etween 
Bronte and Robert Lee from 
Station 504-82 to Station 571- 
32.9. Excepting however that 
ixirtion of said land c<»nveyeti by 
the Ehierty Investment Com
pany to I). J. Williams which 
lies no.”th  and west of a line 60 
feet at right angles to, north and 
west of and parallel »ith said lo
cated centerline of State High
way No. 158. The tract of land 
here.n described contains 11.40 
acres.

Mild located centerline of 
Stale Highway No. B58 betweei 
Bronte ai.d Robert I>ee beiuK 
nior-' (larticularly described a.- 
fodows :

Beginning at Statiim 504-82 
on .>aid located centerline oi 
State Highway No. 158, the 
common corner of Surveys 438,
439. 1 11. and 442. H. &  T. C. Ry.
Co. Block l-a.

Thence N. 88 deg. .30 min, W., 
251.0 Xeet to the lieginning of a
3 d. grt̂ e curve to the left whose 
cei.tral angle is 4 deg. 0 min. Ra
dius of said curve being 1910.1 
feel. Thence around said 3 deg 
curve to the I.-ft who.se central 
angl> is 4 deg. U min. a distance 
of 133.3 feet to the lieginning of 
a 4 degree curve to the left 
whose central angle is 65 deg. 02 
min. Radius of said curve being 
1432.7 feet. Thence anmnd said
4 degiiee curve to the left whose
central angle Is 6.5 deg. 02 min.
p oi 1925.9 W Umi

is 4 deg. 0 min. a distance of 
133.3 feet to its end. Thence S. 
18 deg. 28 min. W., 165.2 feet to 
the beginning of a 3 degree 
curve to the right whose central 
angle is 4 deg. 0 milk Radius of 
.«laid cur\e being 1910.1 feet. 
Thence around said 3 degree 
curve to the right whose central 
angle is 4 deg. 0 min. a distance 
of x33.3 feit to the beginning of 
a 4 degree curve to the right 
whose central angle 30 deg. 50 
min. Rad.us of said curve being
1432.7 feet. Thence anmnd said 
4 degree curve to the right 
whose centiial is 30 deg. 50 min. 
a distance of 770.9 feet to the 
begiiiniiig of a 3 degree curve to 
the right whose central angle is
I deg. 0 min. Radius of .said 
curve being I9i0.1 feet. Thence 
around said 3 degree curve to 
the right who.se central angle is 
4 degn“es 0 min. a distance of 
B13.3 feet to its end. Thence S. 
.»7 deg. 18 mm. W., 1113.8 feet 
to the lx‘gimiing of a 1 deg. 30 
min. curve lO the right whose 
ouitrai angle is 3 degioes 0 min. 
iladius ul said curve being 3819 
.8 feet. Thence around said 1 
deg. 30 m.n, curve to the right 
whose central angle is 3 deg. 0 
min. a distmice of 200 feet to the 
oeginiiing of a 2 degree curve to 
the right whose central angle is 
6 deg. 30 min. Radius of said 
curve being 2864.9 feet. Thence 
around .said 2 degree curve to 
ihe right whose central angle is 
.1 deg. 30 m.n. a distance of 325.0 
leet to the beginning of a 1 deg. 
.;o min. curve to the right whose 
central angle is 3 deg. 0 min. 
Eadius of -said curve being
1819.8 feit. Thence around said 
t deg. 30 min. curve to the right 
.vhose central angle is 3 deg. 0 
iiin. a distance of 200 feet to its 

end. Thence S. 69 deg. 48 min. 
\ W ,  794.8 feet to the beginning 
of a 3 degree curve to the right 
whose central angle is 6 deg. 0 
min. Radius of said curv'e being
1910.1 feet. Thence around said 
3 degnee curve to the right 
whose central angle is 6 deg. 0 
rnin. a distance of 200 feet to the 
lieginning of a 4 degree curve to 
the right whose central angle is
II deg. 05 min. Radius of said 
curve being 1432.7 feet. Thence 
around said 4 degree curve to 
the right whose central angle is 
11 deg. 05 min. a distance of
277.1 feet to the beginning of a 
3 degree curve to the right 
vho.se central angle is 6 deg. 0 
min. Radiu.s of said curve being
1910.1 f«*et. Thence around said 
3 degree curve to the right 
whose central angle is 6 degrees 
o min. a distance of 194 feet to 
the point of intersection o f said 
V>cat*«d centerline of State High-

ay No. 1.58 with the west 
lioundar>' line of said Survey 
142. and the east boundary line 
of L. B. Harris Surv’ey No, 1.

Reference hereby made to 
Right-of-Way Map of State 
H i g h w a y  No. 158 between) 
Bronte and Robert I.,ee recorded 
ill the Deed Records of Coke 
County, Texas. I

eRONTE and ROWENA 
BASEBALL GAME SUNDAY

»

Floyd Modgling phoned from 
Bronte as we started to press to 
let ue know that Bronte is to 
play a hot ball game there with
Rowena Sunday at 2 o’clock. 
Bronte won over San Angelo 
Inst Sunday by a score of 2 to 1, 
and Rowena notified Hrontethat 
they were out to winthi*. I pi i ho 
Leasue this season, so watch out.

{ S t o k e s  V a r ie t y  S t o r e
R O B E R T  LEE...................................... T E X A S

THe Store TKat Saves You M oner

DR. F. K. TURNEY 
W H Y S .C IA N  a  S U R G E O N

office at 
City Drug Store 

off. ph. 4S rce. ph. 67
I

DRUG SUNDR.ES, T O IL E T  AR TICLES.
LADIES DRESSES, PDRSES, HOSERY, DNDERWEAR. 

HARDWARE and HODSEWARE.
KEN  and BOYS WORK CLOTHES.

>  :
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,  of every day, 

Somobody buy»
a new ChevroteH

A aCNKRAL MOTOR* VALU*

.and the demand la Increasing 
day after day

PfRnCTID
KNU-ACTiON

RIDING
SYSTIM

(Wm,

(Of Am m  Of IH

NtW
’OtSIRVATION

at"
vis»iun

O

•‘priced car combining'"ALL THAT'S  BEST A T ÌL O W E S T  C O S T Ì ’
V,- s I

W. K. Simpson Chevrolet Co.
Robert Lee, Texas

O

some newspai>cr published in 
your county; but if there is no 
newspajier publi.siied in the 
county, then in any newspaper 
published in the county nearest 
that wherein the land lies or is 
situated.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before the said court, on the 
finst day of the next term there
of, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the .same.

Witness: Willi.s .Smith, Clerk 
of the County Court, Coke

The Rhoades Fanil! by Squier

County T* xas.
 ̂ , , , Giver under my hard and real

You are further commanded to of said court in the city of Ro-
siimmon such defendants, and to 
serve this citatkm by making ci- 
t a t ion  of this c i t a t i o n  
once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks p r e v i o u s  
to tt» reium à»te keemoi, io

bert lx‘0, this the 11th day of 
April A. D. 1939.

vViLI-IS .SMITH, 
Clerk of County Cou-t 

Coke Cminty, Ti'xas
'> i

€ )  '

M*tor truck* *f* e oM rit^tlns much I* *u*l»ln ih* high ttandard* of 
Mvirfl In th* United S .cU * which *r* (cr a i.«.*  th*t* of any other natloR 
fhar# I* on* truck *or t v .r y  o.v*n fam.ti*» in in it country S p e d » 
■ddltlenol outomotiy. tc.oc pcid Sy true.* tuial mor* than Scoo.tKKi.OOO 
annually. ThI* io about 3S par ooni mor* than all tha laaat pu d  by all
C l—  I fs llra a d » wsial» » w s rass M  a«<H af an rati traahafa.
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JOURNALIST PREDICTS 
A  SPIRITUAL REVIVAL

“ p  EORGE E. SOKOI-SKY, for
V 7  years, has probed the ausa 

miod and studied public conscious 
oeas and comes to the fairly un> 
usual conclusion that the next 
sweeping mass movement in the 
United States will be a spiritual 
revival. He declares tbat on all sidea 
then are inuicalions that men and 
women are awakeninK to the reali> 
aation that “ men shall not live by 
bread alone.”

These conclusions are presented 
tu tho May issue of Cosmopolitan 
auKssine in an article entitled: 
“ Faith Interests Me Most in This 
Cosmopolitan World.” The author 
poses a number of questions. “ Is 
•ot the world saymir there is some* 
thins wrnns? We tried to settle 
•verylhinit by treaty, by law, by 
edict, by plan. But the world ia more 
unsettled than ever before. What 
have our wisdom, our science, our 
statistics, our experience broucht

C'^pecially amonir younir people 
iiuitiuUky find a gropinir for 

p»ace of the spirit and faith m some- 
tbniir. Youth IS demandiiiK satisfac
tion for its Aeree craving for peace, 
»vinfoit and hope. They have tried 
to sublimate this craving in other 
tr'n c'i without success, and in spite 
v i  me fact that all they have U'vn 
It« iirlit m schools of higher Icarnit g 
S'-in'« to indicate that there U do 
ttoil. they coiitituie to search for 
route outlet for their yearning 
ati'ii atioiis.

N«ii only is this phenomenon tak- 
i»te fot 111 in America but also m 
CV •'« l.'u<si.'\ M.'iioti nn<l tierm.'iny 
I»'.': •illiff coiintri«» wt,e»e orthoduX 

'lar uv«o <in>tor CUis

Congress hasn't been doing 
much of late. European troub
les have taken most of the law
makers’ energies, and discus
sions of possible changes in our 
neutrality law have kept ('apitol 
Hill busy. any a soion is go
ing gray trying to figure out a 
way to keep us out of war, and 
at the same time to help the 
much beset democracies across 
the sea. however, the senti
ment of Congress toward domes
tic issues becomes constantly 
more clear. The trend is strong
ly to the right. Never was Mr. 
Roosevelt’s influence at so low 
an ebb. And those White House 
advisors who use to write most 
of tho major bills and who threw 
a tremendous weight« are far 
out of the limelight, i'he atti
tude of the W hue House is in 
itself proof ot this. W hen the 
President wants something done 
now« he makes requests which 
are moderate in tone* and there 
have been no “ must demands”  
for a considerable time. And 
his plea te bis party to keep 
internal peace shows the way 
the wind is blowing.

it Costs loo Much
Hardly a day goes by without 

our seeing something we want 
to purchase--but don’t, because 
” it cofts too much” .

It may be a suit of clothes or a 
or a household convenience. It 
may be something special for 
dinner. Whatever it is, the be
lief that "it costs too much”  
blocks the purchase. And we 
customarily bl&me th»merchant.

The merchant mav be at fault 
in some cases, but not in the 
majority. He sells as cheaply 
as he possibly can. knowing bet
ter than you do that high prices 
do more than anything else to 
build up sales resistance. Be
lieve it or not. legislation, in 
many instances, is more directly 
responsible for high prices than 
the people who make, handle, 
and sell commodities«

A large number of states, for 
example, have passed so>called 
fair trade laws. These laws 
vary in detail, but all are about 
the same in principle. They 
effectively block honest compe
tition by preventing merchants 
from selling certain articles be
low a specified minimum. As a 
result, they place a piemium on 
waste and inefficiency. The 
high-cost oealer is allowed to be 
the arbiter of price and value. 
And the low-cost store isn’t al
lowed to cut the price, even 
though it wants to and could do 
so and still make a satisfactory 
profit.

Various local surreys concern
ing the economic effects of these 
laws have been made And in 
every instance, the sutveys have 
shown that they raise the cost 
of living, and reduce sales. The 
average family spends about all 
it receives in income-and when 

I prices are forced up it must buy 
fewer or inferior articles.

So don’t blame your merchant 
when you think prices are too 
high. Most of the time be, like 
the costumer, is a victim of price
boosting policies which are be- 
vond his control.

Your w a t e r  bill muat by 
paid by lUth of each month oi 

vice will be diecontinued. 
City Commission.T
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Americans pride themselves 
upon their Bill of Rights which | 
gives them tbe privilege of free 
speech. And there ara but few 
Americans who do not exercise 
the privilege and many who a- 
buse it. There was a recent 
meeting in New York and several 
other large cities, '.vhere pro- 
Nazi Germans gathered to insti
gate and excite class battred 
The meeting was held without 
obligation of the public officials 
and there was slight interfer
ence by outside forces. There 
are many public-minded Ameri
cans w h o  object to such a 
gathering. Of course, we must 
remember that another Ameri
canism is the right of assembly 
and to prevent it would be to 
play into alien hands. One can
not be surprised if citizens do 
make a demonstration against 
such a group« with such a pur
pose. America has been very 
lenient in allowing utterances 
against their government, but 
they will not take too much* 
They realize that each man has

the right to state his opinions 
regarding national conditions« 
but will these Americans remain 
passive when a meeting tries to 
destroy a government where 
free speech is msde possible? 
What to do in the matter of per
mitting such gatherings is a real 
problem for public officials to 
solve.

Tka Do£wood Lipnil

N E C R L I N I
N E W S

Vfm MtJ Ot»d
If y«e hav« a raond faaa aad

a good hairlin«, yoa owa H to yoar- 
■«If to try tho hieh-oa-tho-boad
fashion. It ia the most patrician ad 
them all, and there are dosaaa of 
iretty variationa. Once you fat the 

.janf of it, it ia ea.̂ y to arranfc, aad 
it fives you an air of dignity which 
the more casual eoiffuraa aavar 
quite achieve.

C
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N.O.T.I-C-E
S « m i-W c r k lj  Ftfrm N ew « -  S l .O O  
Th« Robert Observor - 1 .0 0

T ro ia i m m m m 2 « 0 0

B o th  F o r  $1.50  
Y o u  S a ve  5 0 c

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

201 Central National Bank 
San Angelo, Tesaa 

Ph. Ot. 44^0 Res. 381SS

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DlRBCnXMttf

AJ^O EMBALMER8. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICI

Tbe states tbat advertise to 
the tourist tbeir added scenic 
beauty during tbe month of blos
soming dogwood, may be una
ware of tbe lovely legend of the 
dogwood. A tree expert unearth
ed this story and we like to re
call It.

Tbe dogwood has been known 
for centuries and tbe history of 
it reaches back to Christ’s time. 
Due to tbe hardness of its wood 
it was chosen for use in tbe cross 
at tbe crucifixion, the si,ory goes. 
Tbe dogwoctd was saddened to be 
used for such a purpose and the 
Savior, seeing its distress prom
ised: "Never again shall tbe

dogwood grow large enough to 
be ured for a cross, it  shall bo 
slender srd b“ nt and twisted, 
ard its blossoms shall be id tbe 
form of a cross with two long and 
two abort petals. In tbe center 
of tbe outer edge of each petal 
there shall be small prints, brown 
with rust and stained with blood, 
ib e  ctDter cf the flower will be 
a crown of thorns. All those who 
see it will remember it was on tbe 
dogwood I was crucified and thie 
tree shall not be mutilated 
or destroyed, but cherished and 
protected as a reminder of my 
agony and death upon tbe crosa.'* 

It is justa legend and history 
does not back it perhaps« but it 
is a beautiful way of explaining 
tbe markings of tbe flower and 
our readers will like it.

R H E U M A T IS M
a m iv i VAIN IN MW MINUTie

To rriicre U.e torturinf poin oí Rheuma- 
liam. Neuritta. Neuraklla or  Lumbafo, in a 
trm  minutM. g n  tbe Doctor', formula 
NURITt). Dependable—no ot>iaiea. no nar- 

• theootica. Doea the work quickly—muit rebeve 
cruel pain, to your MUiifaction in • f«a  
minutea or money bock nt Druagiat'*- D ont 
wilier. Utt NURITO oa tbio gwanotoe today.

Dr. W. A. GRIFFIS 
O  DEKTIST O
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
Dial off. 6395 -  rra. 5861-2 

San Angelo

The Rhoades Fam ily by Squier

cashier

TWO WEEKS wages' GO FOR MOTOR TAVES
Mora limn Half of tho motorista osra Moo than $30 por amok aiW thoy pay 
on avorago of $30 a yoar in taxoo on thoir eora That moana that naarly 
two wholo waoks’ wagaa aro palS ky many motorlsto for sutomotlvo Uooo.

T H I S  I S  T H E  Y E A R  T O

GO FORD V 8 !
v :

------------------- - . „Ivantaecs Ford owners get

, «  roa r o u a s w  how
for their money tn 1939 . • • »„y cat. see and drive

as H P Ford V-8 m thif year »  ̂ jEconomy car with Torque-tube U m e.b ig g e s t  
h y d r a u l ic

of braking surface in aU. «  « k i r i N l S  W I N D S H I E L D S
M O S T  A D V A N C E D  O N L Y  V - 8  E N G  N  T H A T  O P E N - o i
? T Y L E - K e c o g n ix .d  style io  L i d  Ford V-S body . F

t ___okta v«ar 1 loW “P»*A,v _

RS H.P. rora v-n •••Cn»oc.-Yo..n.it.

priced cars

Only low-priced
«ir with T orqu e -tu be  Drive. No 
? o n t  en d  b o b b in g  o r  d ip p in g .

kaders of this year s low-price 
held

i;:.i.!.ïbÆ '.r...ntos./-o.o —
drive.
l o n g e r  R I D E B A S E  e x t r a  E Q U IP M E N T —!L?o an? * “er low.pr.ced car; * co«-includ«l in

T H A T  O P E N —on all
closed Ford V-S body types.

,ny frontI2i inchesand rear spnngs.
•t DO extra *“
0 II Ford delivered prices.

first in IRPONÎ^NT 
improvements for 19391

g , . / í í - T . . - . * v T . . - . r . r í . r ,

Coke Motor Co.
A U T H O R I Z E D
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I A L A . M O  T h e a T
ROBLRT LEE, TExAS

Motion i'icture» Arf Your Best EntriUirmcnt,

rKlUAY A SATURDAY, May Sth and 6tb
Don Ameche - Arleean Whalan - Gregor Ratoff

In

■G A T E W A Y ”
EXTRA! Mediterranean background for war March 

o^Time. Kiying G-Men - t'artcon.

!»UNDA\, 1:30, Matinee and MONDAY, 7:11 Two 
complete ahows aaeh Jay.

Fred MacMurray - Madeline Carro'l - Shirley Rom
In

C A F E  S O C IE T Y ”
Sponsored by Lions Club 

Pepeye Cartoon Also News.

WEDNESDAY ONLY, (00.00) May lUth 
Tamiroff The Terrific 

In

^ ' R I D E  A  C R O O K E D  M I L E ’ *
with Akin Tamiroff • Frances Farmer • Lynn Oyerman

Cartoon.

Billm II Or Not
Believe it or not, but it ie true 

that John €• Reed had a bunch 
of young cattle to catch on fire 
last week.

Mr. Reed nad about 90 young 
cattle in a pen last week and was 
spraying them with kerosene. 
Someone struck a match and in
stantly a yearling was a mass of 
iiames. It ran among other an- 
imais and set tnem on fire. One 
of the animals ran into the fence 
and broke its neck. The others 
suffered a few burns, but escaped 
wiin singed hair.—Sterling City 
News Record.

Pliiil]i of Plaotlng Sled

BBaE

T K X A S  T H l i A T R E
B R O N T E .  T E X A S

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY, May Sth A htb

‘ LITTLE TOIGH GUYS in SOCIETY *
with Mary Boland - Everitt E. Horton 

and The Dead End Kids.
Comedy - News • Flying G-Men

TUE>DA\ U.NLY, May (Money Nite) 

Edward G. Robinson In
rw4 AM  TH E L A W

With Windy Barrie

I bave plenty of Red Tag 
planting seed, and bave Just 
reacived a abipmvnt of Acala 
cotton aaed. Good planting 
aeed la tbc brat investmant 
you can maka. Don’ t take 
cbancoa witb inferior planting 
toed. Got tbe beat I 

I nlao bave plenty of cow 
feed and cbicken feed.

Fred McDonald, Jr.

Get tboso graduating gifts at 
( umbic’s, they wrap them 
free.

For Sola or Trade
220 a r re s  o f  la n d  7 m i l r a  

n o r th w e s t  o f  R o b e r t  L e e .  
P le n ty  ex tra  good  w ater, H in d *  
m il l ,  112 acres  in  c u l l i v a t i im ,  
g o o d  « ia e y a rd ,  severa l paper  
sh e l l  p e ra n  trees, i r r ig a te d  
g a rd e n .  W a n t  to  trad e  for  
a m a l le r  p la ce ,  free o f  debt.

C l a u d  L a n d e r s ,  bo s  2, R o b 
ert Lee, T e sa s .

Breezland Hatchery is the on 
ly hatchery in this sec ion meet
ing the specification of United 
Sutes Approved Breeding flocks. 
Buy With assuraces from the 
argest hatchery in W est Texas 
and spend less. 30b N. Magda
lene and 9 West Concho, San 
Angelo.

The Robert Lee Observer last 
week published a special golden 
anniversary edition. F u l l  16 
pages earned many advertise
ments and a large amount of 
reading matter. Tbe county was 
organized in 1889 and many citi
zens who resided there on that 
date and still call Robert Lee 
and Coke county home, were list
ed in tbe s p e c i a 1.—Ballinger 
Ledger.

Another nice thing about liv
ing in a smalltown. You can 
aiwiys meet somebody on tbe 
street who knows your folks.

We admire tbe woman who 
sticks up for ner husband be
cause she picked him out in tbe 
first place.

H. D. FISH
G R O C E R Y

Sp««ials for Friday A  Saturday, 
May 5 A 6

m m i U  aiaru 
BAKIN G

Gladiola 48 Ib.sack 
24 lb sack

1.45
77o

FLOUR, 12 lb sack 
6 lb sack

45o
23o

Ezcell Soda CRACKERS. 21 lb box • 15c

Texas SPINACH, no 2 cana 2 for ISo

TOMATOES. no 2 can 3 for 20c
•

MACKEREL, 2 for 19e

LIMA BEANS. small 4 for 19s

Sweet CORN, no 2 can S for 23e

Gallon Cans PEACHES
PRUNES

39c
25c

MATCHES, 6 box carton 17o
POST TOASTIES, 2 for 19c
PEANUT BUTTER. full qt 32 ox 28e
LAMP GLOBE, no 2 3 for 2Sc

SPU D S. 10 lbs 19s

Cake Flour, 48 lb 
24 lb 
121b

1.18
63c
35c

i\ >

D

f )

Cumbie’e ba«c a nice aclcc- 
tiuo of gifts for graduation.

G IV E  T H A N K S

Jesus taught the blessed lesson* 
We should always thankful be, 

When He broke the loaves and 
fishes.

On the shore of Galilee.
Hattie Pope.

SPfCIALS f u r f r l & S a t ,  M a y 5 & 6
Fancy Dress FLOUR, 48 lb sack 1.29t 24 1b 69e
Raycraft PEIARS, no 2Ü 16e
R & W PEACHES, 2 no 2 1-2 29c
SNOWDRIFT, 3 lb pail 49o
KLEENEX, 2 boxes 25c
KOI EX, 2 lK>ees 39c

Grean Beans, New Potatoes, Kcets, Carrote, 
Squash, Bell Pepper, Tomatoes 

and other Vegetables.

W. J. CUMBIE
Look For Our Special Sheet for other specials.

f >

BOBB

Potatoes l ! s l 7 c

!l Culi! Lemons each Ic M SYSTEM
'■■'̂ "I."p”E''Ar3llis lOc Nice rrlsp heads ^  _

L E T T U C E  3  f o r lOc

SQUASH 311» 10c IWhite

S r  Í:ORN 2 ears 5c

SUGAR, 45c
«

(i
‘ Í

Mil KCrot.a
2 MU or 1 Igr can 5c Albatrosflour

I

Del Monte Midget blend
?>u¿ar PtAS

DO I can 10c no 2 15c

- for finer baking -
24 lb 6 9 c  48 lb 1.25

Heme Like
Salad bussing qtI9c

Liplons TEA
i !i,‘ 2 “ 43̂ I TUNA canJOc

I
2 cans Dolri.
P I N E A P P L E

J U I C E 15c DelMonte
P I N E A P C ,

2 flat cans 
alie or cr̂ru*sh I  | |  V

CATFISH lb 25c
BACON, 100^  ̂sugar 
cured, not aliced lb I7c
good dry salt 

BACON, lb 15c
SALT JO VI LS, lb 10c 
CHEESE, lb 19c
PORK 
STEAK,
Rendered 
TALLOH,
PORK 

|S4is8dGE,
Sliced

, u l 9 e

5elb

lb . 19c
BACON, lb 25c

SaltFlake
Crackers 
2 lb box lOc
School Day
PEANUT BUTTER

qt jar 23o 5 lb jar S9o 

Two 12 OE can Westfield

Grape Juice 25c
Silver Va’Tley ”  
Meseran Style 
BEANS, 4 cans 25c

Mrs. Tucker's

SIIORIENING
4 II 38c 8 lb 7.5c

Imperial f | o u r >
48 lbs 89c

King Solomon Sardines 
2 tall cans 15c

SCOTTISSCE 3 rolls 23o

PJ enix jKresK. 
B A N A N A S

Priced Right

s 1


